12th Annual Richmond Delta Regional Heritage Fair
May 2–3, 2014

About Heritage Fair
Heritage Fair showcases research projects on Canadian history from students across the region. During the Student Fair Day, participants are interviewed about their research by both adjudicators and peers, then engage in a full day of heritage-related excursions, workshops, and activities; much like a history education conference.

Heritage Fair also has a Public Fair Day in which families, friends, and members of the public are invited to browse student project displays while taking part in family-friendly activities and performances. The Closing Awards Ceremony is held at the end of this day.

Projects are displayed both days at the Richmond Cultural Centre, 7700 Minoru Gate, Richmond.

We invite you to adjudicate
Working in pairs, you will review about 10 student projects, nominate candidates for awards, and advise on delegates to represent the region at the Provincial Heritage Fair. Your time and feedback will help students improve their research and presentation skills. Our many students, parents and teachers appreciate the important contributions of Heritage Fair adjudicators. Lunch and refreshments will be provided.

Other event volunteer opportunities available. Please contact your Heritage Fair Coordinator for more information.

Time commitment
• Orientation Wednesday, April 23, 6:30-8pm
• Preliminary Judging Thursday, May 1, 6-7:30pm
• Student Fair Day Friday, May 2, 8:30am-3:30pm

Optional involvement
• Public Fair Day Saturday, May 3, 10am-2pm
• Closing Ceremony Saturday, May 3, 2-3pm

Please RSVP:
Emily Ooi, Richmond Fair Coordinator 604-247-8334, museumed@richmond.ca
Stephanie Reczka, Delta Fair Coordinator 604-946-9322, education@deltamuseum.ca

rdheritagefair.blogspot.ca